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SPINAL MENINGIOMAS * 

H. ORTAESKiNAZi MD. L. POSTALCI MD. 0. KEPOGLU MD. Z. ORAL MD.

ABSTRACT: 

Between 1985 and 1995, fourteen patients affected by spinal meningiomas underwent surgery at our 

department. Alf patients were female. 86 per cent of tumors were thoracic, and the rest was cervical. Thoracic 
meningiom.:rs occurred predominantly in the lower thoracic spine. One patient had multiple spinal meningiomas. 

while two other patients had concurrent spinal and cranial meningiomas. 
The cases am studied in respect to their epidemiology, tumor location, clinical presentation, type of the 

surgical procedure, histopathology and outcome. 
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Next lo the ne11rolibromas, mcningiomas represent 
l11C second most common intradural spinal tumor, ac
counling for approximately 25% of all primary spinal 
tumors (2, (l, 13, 15). Ahout 80% of affected patients 
arc female (2, 12, 13). Mcningiomas predominantly 
arise in mi<l<lle-agetl women (2, 12, 13). TI1is is attrib
uted to the dependency of those tumors on sex steroid 
hormones (5. 9, 10, 12). They tcntl to arise at the t110-
racic level (8, 12, 13). The overall distribution or spi
n;,) mcningiom:is is 17% cervical, 80% l11oracic anti 
3% lumbar (14). Levy (8) reports tJ1c frequency of 
lumh:1r mcningiomas to he higher (7%). 

The distribution is c.liffcrcnt in men and women. 
Cervical m:ningiomas arc more common in men, 
whereas thoracic lesions arc more common in women 
(8). 111c ratio between a thoracic and cervical location 
is approxim:1tcly 8: l in fi.:malcs and I: 1 in males (8). 

Al1houg11 the majt�rity of spin:il mcningiomas arc 
located intradural, 3.5'Y,- I 5% arc reported lo be purely 
cxtradural in different series (13. 14, 15). Many cx
lradural mcningio·nas have an inlraJural component 
(1. 8, 15). Extradural mcningiom:t'i are more common 
in children ( 13. 14). Pediatric spinal meningiomas can 
be a-;sociatc•.I with ncurofihromatosis (3). 

111c majority of srinal meningiomas arc benign, 
slow-growing lesions. This tumor arises from arach
noid cap cdls (2). Spinal mcningiomas arc almost al
ways adherent to U1c inner layer or the dura (16). 

The histologic classification nf spinal meningio
mas is the same as that u:,cd for the intracranial variety 
(11). Most �pinal mcnin;;iomas arc mcningothclioma-
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tous (syncytial) followed by tl1e transitional, fibrous 
and psammomatous types in order of their frequency 
(8, 14). Angiomatous examples arc uncommon (8). 
Psammomatous chang·.::s in the spinal lesions arc more 
common t11an intracranial mcningiomas (14). Malig
nnnt mcningiomas arc rare anti tend lo occur in young
er patients (7). 

Localized or radicular pain, lower extremity parcs
thcsias and scnsorimot,Jr deficits arc the most common 
presenting symptoms (13, 14). 111c neurological exam
ination usually reveals evidence of a spastic myclopa
thy (13, 14). Levy (8) has proposed a grading scheme 
for clinical status in spinal mcningiomas (grade O : 
Normal w,ilk, grade l: walking with asistancc, grade 
2: strength better l11an antigravity, grade 3: strength 
less than antigravity, grade 4: paraplegia). Arter surgi
cal removal clinical pmgnosis is gootl and rccurrcrn.:cs 
arc rare. In a large set ics of 174 spinal mcningiom:is 
the recurrence rate is reported to be 6% with an an:r
agc follow up of 14 years (D). 

MRI is the tliai;nostic procedure of choice because 
it clearly tlcmonstr.1tcs the intratlural location of lhc le
sion, its extension and its relationships wil11 l11c srinal 
cortl (13). 

MATERIAL AND l\tffiTIIOD 

Octwccn 1985 :md 1995 fourteen patients were op
erated upon because c- r spinal mcningiomas. During 
this period 92 operations were pcrfonnctl for spin::il tu
mors (49 intratlural an,! 43 extradural) and IO 1 O[)(ra
lions for i11tr;1cr:mial ncningiomas. All patients \\'ith 
spinal rncningiomas w ;:re female. The ages or the pa
tients ranged from 3'.i lo 651 years (mean a�c 4X 
years). 86% of patient� were older than 40 year�. l-i<i% 








